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Abstract Data on phytoplankton, macrophytes, ben-
thic invertebrates and fish from more than 2000 lakes
in 22 European countries were used to develop and test
metrics for assessing the ecological status of European
lakes as required by the Water Framework Directive.
The strongest and most sensitive of the 11 metrics
responding to eutrophication pressure were phyto-
plankton chlorophyll a, a taxonomic composition
trophic index and a functional traits index, the
macrophyte intercalibration taxonomic composition
metric and a Nordic lake fish index. Intermediate
response was found for a cyanobacterial bloom
intensity index (Cyano), the Ellenberg macrophyte
index and a multimetric index for benthic inverte-
brates. The latter also responded to hydromorpholog-
ical pressure. The metrics provide information on
primary and secondary impacts of eutrophication in
the pelagic and the littoral zone of lakes. Several of
these metrics were used as common metrics in the
intercalibration of national assessment systems or
have been incorporated directly into the national
systems. New biological metrics have been developed
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to assess hydromorphological pressures, based on
aquatic macrophyte responses to water level fluctua-
tions, and on macroinvertebrate responses to morpho-
logical modifications of lake shorelines. These metrics
thus enable the quantification of biological impacts of
hydromorphological pressures in lakes.
Keywords Lakes  Europe  Biological metrics 
Eutrophication  Hydromorphology  Uncertainty 
Water Framework Directive
Introduction
The value of lakes cannot simply be measured in terms
of their water volume and chemical quality. We also
value lakes if they have clear water free of algal
blooms suitable for water supply and recreation, rich
biodiversity worthy of conservation and attractive to
tourism, and can act as healthy ecosystems for water
purification and climate regulation (MEA, 2005). The
most effective methods to determine the health and
integrity of our lakes are the plants and animals living
there. Biological monitoring provides a direct picture
of a lake’s status and is much easier understood by the
public than chemical data alone. Moreover, in the
scientific literature it is widely recognised that
biological monitoring schemes have many advantages
compared to chemical monitoring schemes (Mason,
1981; Karr & Chu, 1999). Biological metrics respond
to intermittent pollution, integrating the effect of
stressors over longer timescales (weeks to years),
compared to chemical monitoring which provides a
single ‘snap-shot’ of the quality at the time of
sampling. These aspects of lake biology are the
underlying reasons why phytoplankton, macrophytes,
benthic invertebrates and fish are now required for the
assessment of the ecological status of lakes in Europe
according to the EC Water Framework Directive
(WFD): (EC, 2000). Annex V of the WFD outlines the
technical requirements for using various characteris-
tics of these four biological quality elements (BQEs)
in the assessment: for phytoplankton these are bio-
mass, taxonomic composition and bloom metrics; for
macrophytes taxonomic composition and abundance;
for benthic invertebrates taxonomic composition,
abundance and diversity and for fish taxonomic
composition, abundance and age structure. Although
some national metrics expressing the responses of
several of these characteristics to human pressures
were developed and used in lake monitoring pro-
grammes prior to the WFD, the Directive has stimu-
lated the development and improvement of a large
array of different national methods (Lyche Solheim
et al., 2008; Solimini et al., 2008; Poikane, 2009; Birk
et al., 2012; Brucet et al., 2013).
The diverse array of national methods has posed
great challenges in assessing the comparability of
national methods, a process known as ‘intercalibra-
tion’ required by the WFD (WFD CIS, 2009). To
facilitate the WFD intercalibration process, there was
an urgent need to develop pressure-specific metrics for
all BQEs to be used as robust indicators in national
methods or as ‘common metrics’, which allow the
comparison of national methods between countries.
Most national metrics address eutrophication,
which is still the most widespread pressure in Euro-
pean lakes (EEA-ETC, 2012). However, hydromor-
phological pressure (e.g. altered water level regime,
shoreline modification) is an increasingly important
pressure in many lakes in Europe (EEA-ETC, 2012),
and biological indicators addressing impacts of hy-
dromorphological alteration need to be included in
monitoring programmes.
There is a need to know which metrics are least
affected by natural and methodological variation, and
thus best reflect the most widespread pressures
affecting our lakes, and, therefore, exhibit minimal
uncertainties when using them. Variation in metric
values, which may obscure the effects of environmen-
tal stress that the evaluator wants to assess, is due to
(i) sampling variation and inconsistent sampling
method; (ii) sample processing and taxonomic iden-
tification bias and (iii) natural temporal and spatial
variation. Quantification and subsequent reduction of
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the various uncertainty components is important to
optimise sampling design and reduce uncertainty in
the classification of the ecological status of lakes.
The objective of this paper is to present an overview
of all the metrics and multimetric indices developed
for lakes in the WISER EU FP 7 project (www.
wiser.eu) (Hering et al., 2013) for phytoplankton,
macrophytes, benthic invertebrates and fish, and
assess their strengths and sensitivities to the main
pressures, as well as their main sources of variability.
Many of the metrics have been developed to reflect
the impact of nutrient pressures (eutrophication). In
addition, metrics have been developed to address the
impacts of hydromorphological pressures on macro-
phytes and benthic invertebrates.
Details on the development and uncertainty of each
of these metrics are given in the other papers in this
special issue (e.g. Carvalho et al., 2012; Phillips et al.,
2012; Dudley et al., 2012; Mjelde et al., 2012;
Argillier et al., 2012; Clarke, 2012) or are published
elsewhere (e.g. Kolada et al., 2011; Bo¨hmer et al.,
2011; Sandin & Solimini, 2012; Pilotto et al., 2011;
Miler et al., 2012; Emmrich et al., 2011, 2012a, b).
Data and methods for metrics tested
for eutrophication response
Data
Data from more than 2000 lakes from 22 European
countries were used to develop the eutrophication-
related metrics (Table 1). The data are stored in a
central database and are further described by Moe
et al. (2012). The above listed papers focus on the
individual BQEs, including the datasets underlying the
regressions presented in this synthesis. Within-lake
variability in metrics has been assessed from new
WISER data collected from 26 to 51 lakes in
2009–2010 (Table 2).
Lake types and regions
Most of the metrics responding to eutrophication are
identified from data for many lake types within
different European regions used in the intercalibration
of national assessment systems, referred to as ‘Geo-
graphic Intercalibration Regions (GIGs)’ (Poikane,
2009). Most of the data were from the Northern and
Central-Baltic GIGs, but also included lakes and
reservoirs in the Mediterranean and Eastern Conti-
nental GIGs.
Metrics included
The metrics tested for responses to eutrophication are
given in Table 3a and comprise five different metrics
for phytoplankton (Carvalho et al., 2012; Phillips
et al., 2012), three different metrics for macrophytes
(Kolada et al., 2011; Dudley et al., 2012), one
multimetric index for benthic invertebrates (Bo¨hmer
et al., 2011; Pilotto et al., 2011) and two multimetric
indices for fish (Argillier et al., 2012).
Table 1 WISER data available for developing metrics
responding to eutrophication
WP BQE Countries #
Water
bodies
3.1 Phytoplankton BE, CY, DE, DK, EE, ES, FI,
FR, GR, HU, IE, IT, LT,
LV, NL, NO, PL, PT, RO,
SE, UK
2,063a
3.2 Macrophytes BE, EE, FI, IE, LT, LV, NL,
NO, PL, RO, SE, UK
1,571
3.3 Benthic
invertebrates
BE, DE, EE, LT, LV, NL, PL,
UK
193
3.4 Fish DE, DK, EE, ES, FI, FR, IE,
IT, LT, LV, NO, PT, RO,
SI, SE, UK
445
The data were split into four Workpackages (WP), each
representing a single Biological Quality Element (BQE)
a The phytoplankton database also contains chlorophyll a data
from 6,532 water bodies in Europe
Table 2 Overview of the sampling campaign executed within
the WISER project in 2009 and 2010
WP BQE Countries involved #
Lakes
3.1 Phytoplankton DE, DK, EE, ES, FI, FR, IT,
NO, PL, SE, UK
29
3.2 Macrophytes DE, DK, EE, FI, FR, IT, NO,
PL, SE, UK
28
3.3 Benthic
invertebrates
DE, DK, EE, FI, IE, IT, SE,
UK
51
3.4 Fish DK, FI, FR, DE, IE, IT, NO,
SE, UK
14
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Comparison of regression strength and sensitivity
for metrics tested for response to eutrophication
Linear regression models and t tests of standardised (z-
transformed) data were used to compare regression
strengths (correlation coefficient r) and response
sensitivity (standardised regression slope b1) of the
metrics described above. All metrics were regressed
against Total Phosphorus (TP) which provided an
independent variable reflecting eutrophication pres-
sure intensity in this analysis. The steps of the
procedure applied in these analyses are:
– scatter plots were used to check the distribution of
metric values along the log10-transformed TP
(lg l-1) gradient
– if necessary, log10 transformation of the response
metric was done to achieve linear relationships
(see Table 4)
– TP and metric values were z-transformed
(mean = 0, SD = 1)
– a linear regression model was run on the z-trans-
formed data using R (R Development Core Team,
2009)
– standardised slopes, slopes’ standard error (SE)
and adjusted R2 values were derived (Table 5)
– slopes of all metrics were plotted on one fig-
ure (intercept = 0 for all slopes due to stan-
dardisation)
– t values and df (degrees of freedom) for pairwise
comparisons of all metrics (55 pairs in total) were
calculated according to Zar (1996), but with a
simplified formula: t ¼ b1b2sb1b2 , where b1 and b2 are
the standardised slopes of the two regressions and
sb1–b2 is the square root of the sums of squares of
the standard errors of the two regression slopes
(Zar, 1996, p. 353).
– critical t values were calculated for P \ 0.05,
P \ 0.01 and P \ 0.001 given the degrees of
freedom of the pairwise comparisons (done using
the qt function in R); P \ 0.001 here is equivalent
to the Bonferroni-corrected P \ 0.05 (=0.05/55)
– correlation coefficients were compared using the
R function r.test of the library psych (Revelle,
2012). Package ‘psych’, version 1.2.8. Procedures
for Psychological, Psychometric, and Personality
Research. http://personality-project.org/r/psych.
Table 3 Overview of metrics for assessment of different
Biological Quality Elements (BQEs) responding to (a) eutro-
phication pressure expressed as total phosphorus and (b) hy-
dromorphological pressure expressed as water level
fluctuations (winter drawdown) for macrophytes and as a
stressor index for morphological modifications of lake shores
for benthic invertebrates
BQE Metric Metric description
(a)
Phytoplankton Chla Chlorophyll a (lg/l)
PTI Phytoplankton Trophic Index
FTI Functional Traits Index (mean of SPI and MFGI)
J0 Evenness
Cyano bloom
intensity
Cyanobacteria biovolume (mg/l)
Macrophytes ICM Intercalibration Common Metric
EI Ellenberg Index of taxonomic composition
Cmax Maximum growing depth of submerged macrophytes
Benthic
invertebrates
MMI Multimetric Index for intercalibration in the Central-Baltic GIG (including the single indices:
number of EPTCBO taxa, ASPT, % ETO, % Habitat preference lithal
Fish ELFI European Lake Fish Index (multimetric of BPUE, CPUE and CPUE_OMNI)
NLFI Nordic Lake Fish Index (multimetric of BPUE and BPUE_BENT)
(b)
Macrophytes WIc Water level drawdown index for macrophytes
Benthic
invertebrates
LIMCO Littoral Invertebrate Multimetric Index based on Composite Sampling
LIMHA Littoral Invertebrate Multimetric Index based on Habitat Specific Sampling
For explanation of the acronyms of single indices, see references in text
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manual.pdf. Also available as an online calcula-
tion tool at http://www.vassarstats.net/rdiff.html.
The strength of the metric response to pressure
expressed by the correlation coefficients (r) and
the sensitivity of the metric response expressed by
the standardised slopes (b1*) were used to rank the
metric’s performance. Rank orders were derived from
pairwise comparisons and reflect the level of metric
performance in the analysis. Ranks were calculated by
summing up the number of other metrics that were
significantly lower in correlation/slope (scoring ?1) or
higher (scoring -1) than the considered metric.
Data and methods for biological metrics describing
response to hydromorphological alterations
The metrics related to hydromorphological pressures are
a taxonomic composition index for macrophytes based on
responses to water level fluctuations in hydropower
reservoirs (Mjelde et al., 2012) and two multimetric
indices for benthic invertebrates describing responses to
morphological modifications of lake shores (Miler et al.,
2012; Sandin & Solimini, 2012) (Table 3b).
Macrophyte response to water level fluctuations
(winter drawdown)
The dataset used in the water level fluctuation analysis
included winter drawdown data as an indicator of water
level regulation amplitude (see Hellsten, 2001). Winter
drawdown was calculated as the average difference
between the highest water level during October–
December and the lowest level during the following
April–May. The macrophyte data included in total 67
lakes; 29 Finnish lakes, 25 Norwegian lakes and 13
Swedish lakes. The data were used to establish the
water level drawdown index (WIc) based on the
sensitivity of aquatic macrophytes to winter drawdown
of water level. A further regression was developed by
selecting only lakes under hydropower production,
leading to regulation amplitudes between 1 and 6 m.
All details are presented in Mjelde et al. (2012).
Littoral macroinvertebrate response to shoreline
modifications
A sampling campaign of benthic invertebrates was
conducted in the eulittoral zone of 51 lakes in order to
produce a methodologically homogeneous dataset.
The sampling campaign included lakes in seven
countries sampled at shoreline sections representing
three levels of hydromorphological degradation
(unmodified, moderately modified and highly modi-
fied) (Miler et al., 2012). More specifically, benthic
invertebrates were sampled in Germany (9 lakes),
Denmark (2 lakes), Ireland (9 lakes), United Kingdom
(3 lakes), Sweden (9 lakes), Finland (4 lakes) and Italy
(15 lakes with eight lakes in the subalpine and seven
lakes in the Mediterranean region). Hydromorpholog-
ical pressures on lake shores were parameterised using
the Lake Habitat Survey (LHS) method (Rowan et al.,
2006; Rowan, 2008). Parameters obtained by the LHS
method were used for the development of a stressor
index which was needed to calibrate the developed
biotic multimetric indices. The Littoral Invertebrate
Multimetric index based on Composite samples
(LIMCO) and the Littoral Invertebrate Multimetric
index based on habitat samples (LIMHA) were
developed separately for each of the four biogeo-
graphical regions Germany/Denmark, Ireland/United
Kingdom, Sweden/Finland and Central Italy/Northern
Italy. For more information see Miler et al. (2012).
Statistical methods and data used for assessing
uncertainty
The statistical methods used for assessing uncertainty
related to sampling, analysis and within-lake spatial
variability for biological metrics are based on the
harmonised sampling exercise and the WISERBUGS
software. Further details are given in other articles
(Clarke, 2012; Carvalho et al., 2012; Dudley et al.,
2012; Sandin & Solimini, 2012).
Results
The regression equations for the biological metric
responses to eutrophication or to hydromorphological
alterations are given in Table 4.
Strength and sensitivity of biological metrics
for various BQEs tested for response
to eutrophication
The regression plots with the metrics on a normalised
scale are presented in Fig. 1. Statistical data for each
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regression used for the analyses of strength and
sensitivity are presented in Table 5. The standardised
regression curves are also plotted to illustrate the
relative sensitivities in Fig. 2. The ranking of the
metric’s performance is given in Table 6 and shows
which metrics are best to use for assessing the
ecological status of European lakes where eutrophi-
cation is the dominant pressure. The strongest and/or
most sensitive metrics are, for phytoplankton: chloro-
phyll, the taxonomic composition trophic index (PTI)
and the functional traits index (FTI), for macrophytes:
the intercalibration common taxonomic composition
metric (ICM) and for fish: the Nordic lake fish index
(NLFI) based on fish abundance and composition.
Metrics with intermediate performance are the multi-
metric index for benthic invertebrates (MMI) used for
intercalibration of national assessment methods in the
Central-Baltic GIG, the Ellenberg index for macro-
phytes, which is sensitive to TP \ 80 lg/l, and the
Cyanobacteria bloom intensity metric (CYANO). The
weakest and/or least sensitive metrics are phytoplank-
ton evenness, the maximum colonisation depth for
macrophytes (Cmax) and the European Lake Fish Index
(ELFI).
Thus, for phytoplankton, the metrics can be ranked
in the following order according to their sensitivity to
TP concentration: chlorophyll a, PTI, FTI, Cyano and
Evenness. Similarly, for macrophytes, the order of
metrics from the best to the worst are ICM, Ellenberg
index and Cmax, although for the latter only the
regression coefficient and not the slope could be
compared (see Søndergaard et al., 2012 for more info).
For fish, the Nordic Index (NLFI) performed consid-
erably better than the European Index (ELFI).
Strength of biological metrics tested for response
to hydromorphological alterations
Macrophyte response to water level fluctuations
(winter drawdown)
The WIc index based on data from Norway and
Finland showed a very strong relationship with winter
drawdown in reservoirs with an r2 of 0.77 (Fig. 3),
indicating clear changes in the taxonomic composition
along the pressure gradient. The class boundary for
good ecological potential suggested that at a WIc
value of -20, corresponding to ca. 3.5 m winter
drawdown is based on a clear threshold response for
indicator taxa, for instance Isoe¨tes (Mjelde et al.,
2012).
Littoral macroinvertebrate responses
to morphological shoreline modifications
The multimetric index LIMCO (based on the com-
posite invertebrate samples) was significantly corre-
lated with the stressor index on shoreline
modifications in all the four biogeographic regions
covered by the dataset (Table 4b). The strongest
correlation was shown for the region of Germany and
Denmark (q = -0.69), followed by the Irish/UK
region and the Italian region (q = -0.47 and -0.49,
respectively), whereas the correlation for the Northern
region with Sweden and Finland was the weakest
(q = -0.39). The multimetric index LIMHA (based
on habitat-specific samples) showed the strongest
correlations for stony habitats for the regions Germany
and Denmark (q = -0.73) and Ireland and United
Kingdom (q = -0.71), intermediate correlation
strength in habitats with macrophytes for Germany
and Denmark (q = -0.54), Ireland and United King-
dom (q = -0.55) and Sweden and Finland (q =
-0.44) and the weakest correlations in sandy habitats
in Germany and Denmark (q = -0.33) and in Central
and Northern Italy (q = -0.4). Further details are
given in Miler et al. (2012).
Uncertainty related to sampling, analysis
and within-lake spatial and temporal variability
Within-lake variability caused by natural spatial
variation, as well as variability related to sampling
and sample processing, was low for phytoplankton,
especially for the metrics chlorophyll a, PTI, MFGI
(part of FTI) and Cyano bloom intensity with sub-
sampling as the most important variance factor
(\15%, see Table 7). The SPI (size phytoplankton
index) and Evenness metrics (J0) had considerably
higher variability (ca. 30–35%), the analyst being the
most important variance component. For phytoplank-
ton in general, the most important variance component
was temporal variability, both seasonal and inter-
annual (Thackeray et al., 2011). The uncertainty in the
mean value of the metrics used for assessing ecolog-
ical status can be reduced by adopting the recom-
mended minimum sampling frequency of 6–12
samples for phytoplankton assessment given in
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Carvalho et al. (2012). For lake macrophytes, metric
variability averaged 25–30% with station as the major
variance component. Thus, for macrophyte metrics it
is necessary to sample several stations or increase the
station area to reduce uncertainty in ecological status
assessment. For littoral benthic invertebrates, the
major within-lake variability was between sites, but
this was partly (8–12%) due to consistent effects of the
morphological pressure expressed by habitat modifi-
cation type. For fish, the major variance components
were depth stratum (numbers), referring to benthic
gill-nets set in successive 3-m depth zones, and
variability between individual nets (biomass). This
variability reflects substantial spatial heterogeneity of
fish distribution, caused in part not only by abiotic
factors such as oxygen, temperature and light, but also
by natural behavioural differences between species,
including schooling.
Discussion and conclusions
The WFD is a major challenge to freshwater ecologists
and managers requiring them to develop robust
biological monitoring schemes with a quantified
understanding of how lakes respond to pressures and
how to define the uncertainty of the final classification
results. A number of gaps for lake metrics for
particular BQEs, for instance fish and algal bloom
metrics in relation to eutrophication, and how lake
biology responds to hydromorphological pressures
have been addressed in the WISER project. The results
presented here are the first comparative and quantita-
tive assessment of metrics within and across BQEs
responding to the two most widespread pressures on
lakes in Europe: eutrophication and hydromorpholog-
ical alteration (EEA-ETC, 2012).
Why do the eutrophication metrics show different
strength and sensitivity to total phosphorus?
The analyses of strengths and sensitivity of the various
metrics presented in this paper revealed a large
variation in quality from very strong to quite weak
correlations to TP. This difference can be ascribed to
multiple environmental factors. Phytoplankton, being
primary producers, exhibits the most direct response to
TP concentrations in the water column. By contrast,
benthic invertebrates and fish respond indirectly to TP
via secondary effects of eutrophication, either as
consumers of phytoplankton-derived organic matter,
through responses to associated changes in light and
oxygen conditions, or due to habitat complexity linked
to macrophytes. Macrophytes are more intermediate,
being slower growing primary producers that rely
mainly on sediment sources of nutrients and are
affected by nitrate availability (James et al., 2005;
Fig. 1 Individual regressions of ten lake metrics representing
all BQEs responding to eutrophication pressure, expressed as
total phosphorus. All metrics normalised (division by maximal
value) or recalculated as EQR (only FTI). Metric acronyms are
explained in Table 3
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Raun et al., 2010). Macrophytes are also very sensitive
to changes in light conditions, such as increased
phytoplankton biomass, water colour and turbidity.
These factors can explain why the maximum growing
depth for macrophytes (Cmax) showed a relatively
weak response to TP, as this metric can be greatly
affected by water colour and turbidity, as well as by
sediment conditions. The performance of such metrics
will greatly improve if these other factors are included
in the regression model (Søndergaard et al., 2012). The
ICM for macrophytes performs better because it is
based on TP optima for the various macrophyte taxa.
Uncertainty in the ICM is low compared to Cmax,
although both metrics are calculated from data repre-
senting the same sampling effort (Dudley et al., 2012).
Even within the phytoplankton, metric strength can
vary greatly due to more complex responses that may
be affected not just by TP (c.f. evenness and cyano-
bacteria metrics compared with chlorophyll and PTI
metrics). Cyanobacteria are particularly sensitive to
water colour, flushing rate (Carvalho et al., 2011) and
mixing, and are affected also by nitrogen (Dolman
Table 6 Comparison of correlation coefficients (r) of metrics representing four Biological Quality Elements (BQE) (r is equivalent
to the standardised regression slopes (b1
*))
Metric BQE |r| (=|b1*|) Rank order r Rank order b1
* Mean rank order
Chla Phytoplankton 0.787 7 4 5.5
ICM Macrophytes 0.740 5 3 4
PTI Phytoplankton 0.707 3 2 2.5
FTI Phytoplankton 0.700 2 2 2
NLFI Fish 0.680 2 2 2
Ellenberg Macrophytes 0.687 2 1 1.5
MMI Benthic invertebrates 0.603 0 1 0.5
Cyano Phytoplankton 0.634 0 0 0
Cmax Macrophytes 0.562 -2 – -2
Evenness Phytoplankton 0.393 -9 -7 -8
ELFI Fish 0.359 -9 -7 -8
Rank orders were derived from pairwise comparisons and reflect the level of metric performance in the analysis. Ranks were
calculated by summing up the number of other metrics that were significantly lower in correlation/slope (scoring ?1) or higher
(scoring -1) than the considered metric. All significances at P \ 0.05, corrected for multiple pairwise comparisons using the
Bonferroni method
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Fig. 2 Normalised regression lines of the same metrics as
shown in Fig. 1
Fig. 3 Macrophyte response to water level fluctuations given
as winter drawdown in metres. WIc is the macrophyte water
level fluctuations index
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et al., 2012), whereas the PTI is specifically calibrated
to TP (Phillips et al., 2012). Moreover, in shallow
lakes cyanobacteria are substituted by green algae at
the highest nutrient levels (Jensen et al., 1994).
Other pressures may also override the effects of
nutrient enrichment. Examples of metrics being
largely affected by other pressures are the benthic
invertebrates multimetric index (MMI), where mor-
phological degradation was more important than TP,
and the inclusion of morphological degradation raised
Pearson’s R from 0.60 for TP alone to 0.73 for the
combined pressure (Bo¨hmer et al., 2011). This mul-
timetric index was primarily developed for strong
correlations with the national assessment methods in
the Central-Baltic GIG and for responsiveness to
morphological alterations, and showed intermediate
sensitivity to TP when compared with the other
metrics for other BQEs (Table 6). Also, the fish
metrics are largely affected by a series of other
environmental factors, such as lake morphometry, as
well as availability of substrate feasible for spawning,
in addition to other human pressures, such as climate
change (temperature) or stocking and fishing (Jeppe-
sen et al., 2010; Argillier et al., 2012).
An additional reason for the different performance
of the various metrics and BQEs is variation in the
length of the pressure gradient in the separate BQE
datasets, especially if data in the lower or upper ends
of the gradient are few, or missing. Variation in the
lake types or regions covered by the dataset may be
another reason, rendering some metrics more appli-
cable for certain types or regions. For example, the
Fish multimetric index for the Northern region (NLFI)
performs better than the European Lake Fish Index
(ELFI), which can be due to a more heterogenous
dataset used for the ELFI index, having larger
variability of other environmental factors, thereby
obscuring the TP pressure signal. Also, the Phyto-
plankton Evenness metric performs better in the
Northern region than in other regions of Europe
(Mischke et al., 2011).
Applications of the WISER metrics for assessing
eutrophication impacts in lakes
Total Phosphorus (TP) is used in this paper as a widely
recognised general proxy of eutrophication pressure,
because it is generally demonstrated to be the most
Table 7 Metric precision given as proportion of within-lake variability of total variance (i.e. within- and between-lake variability),
and major within-lake variance components for three BQEs
BQE Metric Within-lake
variance (excluding
temporal variabilitya)
Major variance
component (excluding
temporal variabilitya)
Phytoplanktona Chl-a 0.04 Sub-sampling
PTI 0.12 Sub-sampling
SPI (part of FTI) 0.35 Analyst
MFGI (part of FTI 0.14 Sub-sampling
J0 (Evenness) 0.31 Analyst
Cyano blooms intensity 0.06 Sub-sampling
Macrophytes ICM 0.28 Station
Ellenberg Index 0.26 Station
Cmax 0.30 Station
Benthic invertebrates Evenness 0.73b Station
NTaxa 0.37b Station
NTaxa EPTCBO (part of MMI) 0.44b Station
%POM_HabPref (part of MMI) 0.52b Station
Fish BPUE (log10) (part of ELFI) 0.999 Depth stratum
CPUE (part of ELFI and NLFI) 0.962 Single gillnets
Metrics with the lowest within-lake variance are the most precise whole-lake metrics. See Table 3 and text for explanation of metrics
a For temporal variability of phytoplankton, see Carvalho et al. (2012)
b Includes within-lake variance of 8–12% due to margin modification type (U, S, H)
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important nutrient responsible for lake eutrophication
(e.g. Phillips et al., 2008). Recovery from eutrophica-
tion requires management measures to reduce the
external P-load to lakes from their catchments.
However, as outlined in the introduction, TP alone
cannot provide sufficient information on the ecolog-
ical status of lakes impacted by eutrophication. A
robust assessment of ecological status requires the full
suite of BQEs, as they provide information on
different aspects of lake eutrophication: While the
phytoplankton primarily reflects the pelagic zone,
macrophytes and benthic invertebrates respond to
changes in the littoral zone, and fish integrate eutro-
phication effects across the whole system. Given their
different generation times and life spans, responses
also represent nutrient impacts over different time
periods with phytoplankton representing more imme-
diate responses to nutrient supply, whilst macrophytes
and fish reflect nutrient pressures over years. In very
shallow lakes, eutrophication impacts may be most
immediate or pronounced in terms of macrophyte
abundance and composition, which may buffer the
impacts on phytoplankton (Moss, 1990; Scheffer et al.,
1993; Jeppesen et al., 1998).
The BQEs also reflect a range of eutrophication
impacts, not just a response to TP. As indicated earlier,
impacts include indirect responses to changing light or
nitrogen concentrations affecting phytoplankton and
macrophytes, oxygen conditions affecting inverte-
brates and fish, or sediment quality affecting macro-
phytes and benthic invertebrates, as well as the
spawning habitat for fish. Thus, although the various
BQEs and metrics within the BQEs in this study all
relate to the same pressure (indicated by TP), they
should not be considered as redundant.
Some of the best metrics developed in WISER have
already been successfully used as common metrics in
the intercalibration of national assessment methods
(Table 8). A combination of chlorophyll a and the new
WISER PTI metric for phytoplankton taxonomic
composition (Phillips et al., 2012) was used as a
common metric in the Northern and Central-Baltic
GIGs (Lyche-Solheim et al., 2011; Phillips et al.,
2011). Also, the macrophyte ICM was used as a
common metric in the Northern GIG (Hellsten et al.,
2011). The benthic invertebrate MMI was used as a
common metric in the Central-Baltic GIG after
combining several pressures in addition to TP,
including morphological shoreline modifications and
land-use in near lake surroundings (Bo¨hmer et al.,
2011, Pilotto et al., 2011). The MMI had a better
response to these combined pressures than to TP alone,
as outlined above.
Although the Cyanobacteria bloom metric had only
intermediate performance, it was adopted by countries
without national methods for blooms (e.g. Norway and
UK, see Lyche-Solheim et al., 2011) to fulfil the WFD
requirement for bloom metrics in addition to biomass
and composition metrics. An additional advantage of
the Cyanobacteria bloom metric is its clear link to
human health and thus to ecosystem services con-
cerning the quality of recreational waters (WHO,
1999). The phytoplankton FTI also performed well
and reflects functional aspects of the phytoplankton
community (Carvalho et al., 2012), which fills an
ecologically relevant gap in phytoplankton assess-
ments. The Northern Lake Fish index (NLFI) has a
great potential for use in countries lacking assessment
methods for fish in lakes or intending to improve their
current national methods for this BQE. Adaptation of
the metrics may be needed to account for region-
specific or type-specific conditions before adoption
into national classification systems.
How to assess impacts of hydromorphological
pressures on lakes?
The work on lakes in WISER has resulted in new
metrics for the two most sensitive BQEs for hydro-
morphological pressures, namely macrophytes and
benthic invertebrates. The macrophyte water level
fluctuation metric (WIc) has a very strong response to
hydrologic disturbance in Nordic regulated lakes used
for hydropower production (Mjelde et al., 2012), and
may be used to assess the ecological potential in
heavily modified lakes. Winter drawdown was used as
a proxy for ice effects on the littoral zone. However,
whereas winter drawdown was commonly used in
hydropower reservoirs in previous years, the normal
practice nowadays is hydropeaking, which depends on
electricity demand and causes more frequent water
level fluctuations also in the growing season for
macrophytes. Thus, the metric developed in WISER
based on available data from previous years should be
further developed taking hydropeaking into account.
Data from Alpine reservoirs should also be included.
The benthic invertebrate multimetric indices LIM-
CO and LIMHA show good correlations with the
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morphological stressor index (Table 4b, Miler et al.,
2012), especially for the LIMCO index in the biogeo-
graphical region of Germany/Denmark (q = -0.69),
and for the LIMHA index for stony habitats in two
regions: Germany and Denmark (q = -0.73) and
Ireland and United Kingdom (q = -0.71) (Table 4b).
Effects of morphological alterations to lake shores
on benthic invertebrates can be assessed at whole-lake
level by interpolation of site-specific biological scores
using physical habitat surveys of the lakeshore
sections in-between the biological sampling sites.
Results of the physical habitat surveys can be recal-
culated into the stressor index correlated to the
biological metrics. This enables estimation of the
LIMCO and LIMHA scores for the whole shoreline of
a lake. Further sampling is needed to validate these
new multimetric indices, as well as to improve their
correlations with the morphological pressure.
Metric uncertainty and implications for sampling
design and monitoring
The uncertainty analyses illustrate the importance of
sampling design to obtain an adequate level of
confidence in classification results. For phytoplankton,
the major source of uncertainty is temporal variability,
both seasonal and inter-annual (Thackeray et al.,
2011), while other sources of uncertainty are minor for
the best performing metrics (Table 7). Thus, the
sampling design for phytoplankton should ensure an
adequate sampling frequency, including at least 6–12
samples (Carvalho et al., 2012) from the pelagic
euphotic zone, with higher frequency in eutrophic
lakes, especially at recreationally important sites
where there is a need to monitor potentially harmful
blooms. Standard methods and training should be used
for sampling and analyses.
Lakes have large variability in littoral habitats that
are important to take into account when sampling
littoral BQEs, such as macrophytes and benthic
invertebrates. An adequate number of habitat-specific
sampling sites should be covered to ensure a proper
assessment for these BQEs (Dudley et al., 2012; Sandin
& Solimini, 2012). Macrophyte field methods should
be based on transects covering all depth zones and
different habitats. The assessment of impacts of
shoreline modifications on benthic invertebrates
should be based on composite or habitat-specific
sampling at various stations representing the whole
range of morphological shoreline modifications. Fish
sampling must be designed to cover all the depth strata
in a lake with a sufficient number of gill nets following
the CEN standard (CEN, 2005) (Lauridsen et al.,
2008). Hydro-acoustic methods can also help to
improve confidence and cost-efficiency of fish moni-
toring and to avoid destructive sampling (Emmrich
et al., 2012a, b).
Conclusions and future challenges
The WISER work on lakes has succeeded in develop-
ing a range of metrics for phytoplankton, macrophytes,
benthic invertebrates and fish in close dialogue with
the WFD working group ECOSTAT and its intercal-
ibration process organised under the common imple-
mentation strategy (CIS). Several of these metrics
show a clear response to eutrophication pressure and
have been used as common metrics in the intercali-
bration work. Other metrics have been adopted as
national metrics, or may be adopted in countries
lacking methods for certain BQEs or intending to
improve their existing methods. The evaluation of
strength of the eutrophication-related metrics in this
paper is based solely on TP. It is, therefore, not
surprising that primary producers, particularly phyto-
plankton, have well performing metrics. However, it is
not only the metrics responding most strongly to TP
that should be used for assessment of lake eutrophi-
cation impacts, as metric strength here is based on the
relationship for a large population of lakes, whereas in
the WFD they are applied to individual lakes. At some
of these sites, some of the less strong metrics
(cyanobacteria blooms, European lake fish index),
which are still significantly related to eutrophication,
may be particularly important and have a much
stronger relevance to sustainable water use (the
ultimate objective of the WFD). Moreover, the use
of several BQEs and/or metrics within a BQE to assess
status can also provide a more confident assessment,
with a greater weight of evidence of the overall lake
impacts of eutrophication, including all parts of the
lake and various time scales. Thus, using several BQEs
and not only one (e.g. phytoplankton chlorophyll a)
potentially overcomes some of the problems of
unexplained variability in the relationships between
each of the individual metrics and TP, to which trophic
cascade effects, lake specific factors (e.g. morphom-
etry) or other pressures presumably contribute.
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Table 8 Overview of common metrics and correlations with national methods for different common lake types in different geo-
graphical intercalibration groups (GIGs)
BQE GIG and country R Pearson between national EQRs and common metrics
for different common lake types
Common metrics
Phytoplankton Alpine GIG L-AL3 L-AL4 Average of each national
methods EQRs (Pseudo-
Common Metric)
AT 0.96 0.94
DE 0.93 0.96
IT 0.95 0.95
SI 0.96 0.94
CB GIG LCB1 LCB2 Average of normalised
chlorophyll a EQR and
phytoplankton trophic
index (PTI) EQR
BE 0.79 0.97
DE 0.79 0.93
DK 0.74 0.73
EE 0.53 0.85
FR 0.75 0.83
IE 0.80 0.89
LT 0.48 0.76
LV 0.69 0.72
NL 0.81 0.69
PL 0.91 0.90
UK 0.83 0.88
NOR GIG LN1 LN2a LN2b LN3a LN5 LN6a LN8a Average of normalised
chlorophyll a EQR and
phytoplankton trophic
index (PTI) EQR
FI 0.94 0.69 0.86 0.89 0.94 0.80 0.89
IE 0.90 0.67 0.87 0.93
NO 0.94 0.86 0.87 0.91 0.96 0.86 0.93
SE 0.86 0.57 0.91 0.81 0.61 0.87
UK 0.94 0.85 0.84 0.84 0.89
Macrophytes Alpine GIG All types
AT 0.74 Average of each national
methods EQRs (Pseudo-
Common Metric)
FR 0.83
DE 0.86
IT 0.74
SI 0.83
CB GIG All types
BE 0.63 Average of each national
methods EQRs (Pseudo-
Common Metric)
DE 0.65
DK 0.80
EE 0.74
LT 0.64
LV 0.61
NL 0.83
PL 0.76
UK 0,67
NOR GIG All types
FI 0.62 Lake macrophyte
intercalibration common
metric (ICM)
IE 0.72
NO 0.91
SE 0.67
UK 0.87
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Thus in concert, the four BQEs provide a more
holistic picture of how eutrophication impacts a
particular lake, and whether the problems mainly
occur in the littoral areas or also affect off-shore
pelagic waters. Only weak metrics that do not show a
significant response to a pressure or do not provide
additional evidence of eutrophication impacts should
be abandoned.
New metrics have also been developed to assess
impacts of hydromorphological pressures on lakes,
focusing on the most sensitive BQEs for such
pressures: macrophytes and littoral benthic inverte-
brates. For macrophytes, further work is needed to
explore the consequences of hydropeaking in
hydropower reservoirs, as well as the consequences
of water level stabilisation in more productive lakes
expanding the gradient of impact. Furthermore, mac-
rophyte metrics should be developed to assess the
impacts of morphological shoreline alterations to
complement the benthic invertebrates multimetric
indices. For benthic invertebrates, the influence of
other environmental factors on the two metrics
LIMCO and LIMHA and on their correlation with
the morphological shoreline modification pressure
should be further investigated based on more exten-
sive datasets also covering other countries in Europe.
Moreover, these indices should also be linked with the
MMI, which was used for the intercalibration in the
Table 8 continued
BQE GIG and country R Pearson between national EQRs and common metrics
for different common lake types
Common metrics
Benthic invertebrates ALP GIG All types
DE 0.76 Weighted average of Fauna
index, taxa richness,
reproduction strategy (r/k),
% feeding type gatherer
SI 0.94
CB GIG
BE-FL 0.56 Weighted average of
normalised values of
number of EPTCBO taxa,
ASPT, % ETO, % Habitat
preference lithal (MMI)
DE 0.63
EE 0.63
LT 0.36
NL 0.70
UK 0.43
NOR GIG ACID All types
SE 0.45 Average of each national
methods EQRs (Pseudo-
Common Metric)
UK 0.66
NO 0.75
Fish ALP GIG All types
AT 0.97 Average of each national
methods EQRs (Pseudo-
Common Metric)
DE 0.97
SI 0.84
Phytobenthos Cross GIG High alkalinity type Moderate alkalinity type
BE 0.88 0.89 Trophic Index (TI)
DE 0.77
FI 0.90
IE 0.89 0.77
PL 0.80
SE 0.63 0.74
UK 0.94 0.87
SI 0.94
HU 0.87
Common metrics highlighted in bold are those developed by WISER and included in this paper. For details, see https://circabc.europa.
eu/w/browse/c48010c0-863b-49e6-8f1a-22da029cd93b
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CB-GIG and proven to respond to hydromorphology
and eutrophication in 11 countries.
Concerning the impacts of multiple pressures there
is a need to assess how the responses to eutrophication
and hydromorphological alterations will be affected
by climate change, including related changes in the
status of invasive species, and how they interact with
the other BQEs. Climate change impacts on fish and
their cascading effects have already been studied to
some extent in WISER (Jeppesen et al., 2010, 2012).
The major results are that cold-water species like
Arctic char are pushed further north and towards
higher altitudes, while warm-water species like many
cyprinids increase in dominance and widen their
biogeographical range. Warm lakes are usually dom-
inated by small-sized individuals due to an increase in
juvenile fish, whereas in cold lakes the relative
proportion of large-sized fish increases (Emmrich
et al., 2011). This may have cascading effects on
phytoplankton as well as on other metrics used in
WFD assessments (Jeppesen et al., 2010).
For biology to remain at the forefront of WFD
implementation, and in the future revision of the
Directive, it is essential that the metrics used in the
national assessment systems in the different countries
are well suited for lake management purposes. In
Europe today 93 assessment methods for lakes are used
in 24 countries, ranging from excellent to quite weakly
performing metrics (Brucet et al., 2013). This situation
cannot persist, since weak metrics provide a poor
justification for the programme of measures intended
to restore European lakes back to good status and
prevent deterioration. The application of the better-
performing metrics presented here may be part of the
way forward to improve the quality and comparability
of national assessment systems across Europe. We also
encourage further work that seeks to develop ecolog-
ical indicators that are currently not part of WFD
requirements, such as zooplankton (Caroni & Irvine,
2010; Jeppesen et al., 2011), and that the four existing
BQEs are further evaluated from an integrated ecosys-
tem perspective (Moss, 2008). Sector authorities, the
public and politicians are more likely to accept the use
of biological indicators as a basis for decisions on
costly management measures to reduce human impacts
on lakes, if the links between these indicators and
ecosystem services can be convincingly demonstrated.
This is another important challenge for new research
projects in the years to come.
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